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Proposition 2O9z Text of Proposed Law

This initiotive is submitted to the people in occordonce with the provisions of Article
ll, Section B of the Constitution.

This initiotive meosure expressly omends the Constitution by odding o section
thereto; therefore, new provisions proposed to be odded ore printed in itolic type to
indicote thot they ore new.

Section 3l is odded to Article I of the Colifornio Constitution os follows:

SEC. 31. (a) The state sholl not discriminote agoinst, or gront preferentiol treatmenf
to, ony individuol or group on the bosis of rocet sex, color, ethnicity, or notionol
origin in the operation of public employment, public education, or public
controcting.

(bJ This secfion sholl opply only to oction faken ofter fhe secfiont effective dote.
(.) Noihing in this section sholl be interpreted os prohibiting bono fide

quolificotions bosed on sex which ore reosonobly necessory to the normol operotion
of public employment, public educotion, or public controcting.

(d) Nothing in this section sholl be interpreted os involidoting ony court order or
consent decree which is in force os of the effective date of this section.

(e) Nothing in this section sholl be interpreted os prohibiting oction which must be
taken to estoblish or mointain eligibility for any federol program, where ineligibility
would result in o loss of federol funds from the stote.

(f) For the purposes of this section, "stote" sholl include, but not necessorily be
limited to, the stote itself, ony city, county, city ond county, public universily system,
including the lJniversity of Colifornio, community college district, school district,
speciol district, or ony other politicol subdivision or government instrumentolity of or
within the stote.

(g) The remedies ovoiloble for violotions of this section sholl be the some,
regordless of the iniured porty's roce, sex, color, ethnicity, or notionol origin, os ore
olherwise ovqiloble for violations of then-existing Colifornia ontidiscriminotion low.

(h) This section sholl be self-executing. lf ony port or ports of this section ore found
to be in conflict with federol low or the lJnited Sfofes Consfitution, the section sholl
be implemented to the moximum extent thot federol low ond the United Stotes
Constitution permit. Any provision held invalid shollbe severoble from the remoining
porlions of this section.


